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roi NpED by gnwAitp nose water,
VICTOR IIOSBWATBR, EDITOR

bfiB I1UIL.DINQ. iKaHNAM AfJD Ttll,
Unteretl at omahn pottottiee a itcond

cIbm matter.
TERMS OF SUB8CMPTI0N

SundAy lUe, one year .

Ctiti4lk4 TiM arm A f
Dally Ilee. without Sunday, one year.
Illv Ilt. khfl rturulftv. one year ...

DBMVKHKD HV CARUlSRi 7Z
Evening and Sunday, per month...... wj
Evnni. without Sunday, per m
Dsiiy Hee. invliidlnc Sunday, per nto.oo
Dally Dee, without Bunday. Pr mo.i5o

Address all complaints of rregularttlw
in fleilvery to City qrculatlon Dept. .

ftSMITTANCE.
Remit by dfatt. express or postal order,

payable to The Dee Pubtlihlng comtan.
Only Went stamps received inW"1'"
of small accounts. 1'ersoftsl checks.
cept on Omaha and eastern exchange, not
accepted.

OFFlCICRi
Omaha-T- he Dee building.
South Omaha-M- 18 N Street.
Council Illutf-- 14 North Main Street.
Lincoln-- Hi Utile building.
Chicago llearsl bulUling.
New York-Ro- om lifts. JM
fit Louls-t-O New Dink ot Commerce.
Vanln;n,-- 7 Fourteenth Bt.. N. V.

CORRfcBPONDBNCK
Communications relating to
itnHt manor should be

news
addressed

Omaha Dee, Udltorlal department

JUNK CIRCULATION.

50,401
Bute of Nebraska. County, of Douglas, est

pwlght Williams, circulation manager
of The Re Publishing, company, being
duly sworn, says that the ayetag dally
circulation for the i ot 191J,

was ,!. DW1QHT WILLIAMS.
Circulation Manager,

fiulvcrlbed In my presence and sworn
to before me thU M day o July..S.

XSal.) Notary Public

Subscriber leaving; Ihc city
temporarily should have The line
totalled to them. Address vrilt l

enttntred us otten na reunited.

The Balkan war 'threatens to
into a feast of the jackals.

"St. Louts Is high up in pagean-
try" observes the Clobo-Domocr-

Mbo temperature,

The noise of the crackling corn
growing keeps many Nobrasknns
awake these gay July nights.

The sad part of Mrs, Pankhurst's
escape Is that she did not leave the
bloomin' country behind her.

King Corn can stand up against
did Sol in the prlto ring any time,
and beat him out In an endnrnnco
test.

I6 advances 16 cents in Cincin-
nati ha a result of the strike. Cold
deal, as usual for the ultimate

Tho colonel would dlierlinlnatfl.be--
tween good lobbyists and 'pad lobby
ists, Just as between good and bad
trusts.

otaana la approximately 1,000 feet
above the sea level, and correspond
iagly nearer tho firo-b- o In the solar
furpace.

Honest now, why should the voter
In Omaha have to writo his auto
graph In a poll book, When a voter
in, Lincoln doos not?

It is naturally to be expected that
tho temperature will bo raised sev
eral dogrecs by these autolsts bum
ing eo much gaseltne ajl around us.

Doff your coat, your collar and
anything else to make you COmtorta
bjlo within tho proprieties, but keep
your head on straight this hot
weather.

Some ot the places that used to be
known tho name "hotel" t'p

call themselvet "cafe." But your
order wjll bo tilled as of yore, and at
the same price, ,

Since tho death of Mr. Morgan tho
country is learning a lot about how
easy he was to gold brick. Porhaps
the other fellows think that Is the
easiest way to get even.

The privilego of riding At tho head
ol the eu procession and
leading the grand march at tho coro-

nation ball does not. seem to be In
ouch demand as It used to.

:8

"Secretary Dryah preserves peace
among the democratic members of
the currency committee," sftyn
Washington dispatch. Then he must
be somo diplomat, after all.

and

by are

It reform should begin at home,
the city's first effort to stop the
smolco nuls&nce should be directed
at the stack of the water works
pumping station at Florence.

Colonel Mulhall declares he could
have cashed in his documents tor
$150,000. Can it be that he expecU
to get back that much, and more, by
taking to the Chautauqua circuit?

Ths bouse naval Committee Is to fcpend
a week at Karragansett Bay Kews
ii'.m.

Which showa that the committee
has IU weather eye out tor the main
chance.

Every time you feel like complain-
ing of your hot-weath- er lot, think ot
your dear congressmen in Washing-
ton that Is, those tew who have not
hied themselves to some cool summer
resort.

Vhlla our Water boarders were
exploring Minneapolis, Milwaukee
tad Chicago they rnunt have shut
their eyes to the feet that in those
qtlea the charge for metered water

to private consumers ranges from i
o 9 cents a 1,000 gallons, as com-

pared to from 58 to SB cents in

TO aid every administration by cordial
coeieratlon. to draw together In a com-
mon bend th business men of Amerlea
It defense of thitr sood name, And In the
qi ration of an Instrumentality through
which they may speak as a Whole with
A ithorlty to the etfteutlve and to oen-Cre- ss

relative to the thing which butt
ness needs; to create a force comparable
In every reeoect to the orgnIcd forces
Ot labor And Of BsrleullurA.

Theso tiro tho avowed objects of
the National Chamber ot Cotnmerco,
an outlined by Its president, Harry A.
Wheeler of Chicago. It Is easy to
figure out a wide field of usefulness
for tho organization no long as It ad-

heres to Buch principles and refrains
from dabbling Into politics, which
has brought grief to tho National
Association of Manufacturers. With
such egregious blunders to-- guide It,
the new body of commercial cluba tho
country over should be able to avoid
tho pitfalls of ruin.

President Wheelor makes the as-

sertion that do per cent of business
la honest. It is unploasdnt to think
otherwise and It should be easy
enough for tho buslnors men of the
nation to confirm this by actual
demonstration. Business la not to be
condemned for exorcising a lively and
direct Interest In government, for It
hng a duty in that direction and It

should bo able to realize its purpose
of giving cordial to
every administration. Out alt that Is
done in this relation must bo done
in the open; not In the dark, nor
oven in the twilight.

The Aoid Test.
Election to a political office is like

application of the ncid test if it Is
pure gold It will shine forth brightly,
but if It Is base motal, Its true char-
acter will ho quickly exposolt,

Less than two years ago tho people
of this county elected' as their sheriff
ft young man held up to thorn as a
great roformor, and accoptod by them
upon promises Voluntarily made, iris
ambition, as he told us, Was to make
tho best sheriff Douglas county ever
had. i He would bo content to do "his

whole duty at the 14,000 salary at
taching to the office without any
perquisites or side lines.

Alas and alack! One sad day
some evil spirit whispered to our ro-for- m

sheriff that ho could make him-
self rich in one term by reviving tho
old discarded Jall-foedl- graft and
exchanging hie political fortune for
the princely profits of the Jail
kltchonl Bbmoone figured It out for
him that ho could grab upwards of

30,000 in addition to his salary It
he could only get hie hands into Iht
county treasury aa purveyor to the
prisoners. Regardless ot the rights
of the taxpayers, regardless of his
promises, regardless of his political
future, he is fighting through con
Undent feejawyors for the Jall-foedl-

graft a tight In which ha
mdsf fos&'oVen though Ho winsrwhiott
Is extremely doubtful, ' tjt
" "Pity 'tie, but pity 'tis, 'to truey;!

What Rot!
Our t5.000-ayoa- r Water bOafd

boss, who ddVotes more time to the
subject tit 'gas' than to that ot water,
has It ail figured out that he saved
private consumers 980,000 laBt year
as against what thoy would havo
paid had they romatnod patrons ot
the 61 d water company. What rati
Offset this With the $100,000 taxes
formerly paid by tho wntor company,
now saddled on the property ownors.
Romembor, too, If tho water company
had stayed In control ltvoutd have
had to reduco rates to 2S cents
1,000 gallons, and consumers would
have feavod more than $80,000 of
roal money, not stage money.

Luxuries and Necessaries.
Whon tho American farmer comes

to ask this democratlo administration
Why It abolished protection to' some
ot his staple products, what n source
of satisfaction It will be to toll him
that It left the protective tariff bn
tho luxurioB of life, Buch as lntox
testing liquorsl that though many Of

the nocoesarloB which the farm pro
duces aro thrown Into tho open mar
ket of free trado, sparkling wines are
paternally fortified by a duty of
$0.60 per dozen quart bottles, and
that still wines, whisky and nil other
kindred beverages, togothor with' to
bacco, likewise aro well protected
What will the farmer say to that?
In the course ot his opening speeoh
cn the tariff In the senate Senator
McCumber saldt

You declare to him that the AmeH"i
people are pajiotf U.OOO.OW.oaa a year for
meat, and you say that Is too mien. '..
answers. "They are also paying lt.COJ.C0O,-- 1

000 a year for liquors. Out your liquor
bill in half and you win laV enough to
buy all your meat." You declare they
are paying tl,ooo,oc a year for flour,
lfe replies. "They are paying $800,000.00)

for tobacco. Cut your tobacco bill in
half and your flour It tret." VOU declare
they are paylM 2,t0,rjQ a year for
potatoes, lie replies, "They are paylng
1400,000,(00 (or theaters And amusements.
Cut your amusements one-ha- lf and your
potatoes are free." You declare they Are
paylnr IXW.OOO.OOo a year for butter and
eggs. He replies, "They are spending
1500,000,000 a year tor oonfectlonery." Ilia
replies are Unanswerable.

What will Champ Clark, Under
wood and the rest ot the tree traders,
who so valiantly fight the battles of
the farmers during the campaign, say
to theBQ "unanswerable ropltest"

Under our new Dertllloh - system
of teglstratton less than one-thi- rd ot
our voters 'are enrolled for the Im
pending election despite all the
drumming- - and fifing and froa ads
glvn by The Dee and other newspa
pers. Evidently, the people are not
especially keen for It--
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Thirty Yearn A no
Tho school board received a report re-

questing the superintendent to assign
Miss Agnes McDonald and Miss Emms
Fitch to positions As tetchers on the
opening of schools In September. The sal.
ary of Superintendent James wnS also
fixed At W.OCO a year.

Postmaster Coutant nnnounces his In

tention to Appoint James Woodard as as-

sistant postmaster.
D. F. Troxet & Co., steamboat agents,

have a dispatch from floux City saying
that a steamboat will touch here for pas-

senger and freight on Its way to St'.

Louis.
Omaha Cricket club ha elected William

Preston, president, and R. Firth, secre-

tary. The olub proposes shortly to make
a trip to Chicago to play the Chicago
Cricket club.

It looks like old times again to see
Judge Anderson presiding once more In

the police court.
John O. Jacobs, the well known un

dertaker and coroner, leaves this week
with his family for A three months' va-

cation trip to the Pacltlo coast.
Mrs. Dushnell and Mrs. Edward Parker

Of Qulncy. 111., are tho jjuesU of Dr. R.
C. Moore.

Adjutant arnernl R. C. Drum, U. 8. A.,
by Colonel Thomas F. Darr,

Is at the Paxton.
F. It. Klrchoff, Twenty-sevent- be

tween Douglas and Dodge, otters to re-

turn to tho owner a physician's sur-
gical case which he has found.

Twcntv Yenwi Alii
I'tflllKlin w. uornwou oi ine lacuma

.ertgtr called upon Tho Bee whllo In

the city.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Rosewater, ac

companied by their son, Charles C. Rose- -

water, loft for a trip to Alaska, which
was to Include a tour of th Pacific coast.
They expected to sail for the northern
peninsula August 6 and return to Omaha
tho lost Of that month.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine W. Pace ot Leav
enworth wero visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Qoor.e 13. Collins, 4C01 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Richardson, 1M9

Jackson street, were made happy by the
birth ot A big baby girl. Mr. Richardson
was local superintendent for the Pruden-
tial Lfe Insurance company.

A number of prominent men and women
met at the Young Men's Christian asso
ciation under the auspice of the A

Doya nhd Girls' Aid society and
Plodsod It their Amonif
those present and to speak wArer Dtan
Gardner Of Trinity cathedral; Rav. C. W.
BavldBe, Dr. Mary Andrews and W. N.
Nason. Dr. a. W. Martin of Kearney.
State superintendent of the work, ex
plained It. Jules Lumbard sang- - and Some
subscriptions for the movoment Were
taken

Ton Years Aci
A special train of Elks, aboard which

Was Orartd Exalted Ruler CeOrge P.
Cronk and ether Omaha And Nebraska
neramen, including W. B. Teylor, whq,
uau cuurgo oi ine irain. steamed out ror
fealtlmore. where the big meeting ot that
6rder was to be held.

Th DousIaa County Democracy had
an pians laiu ror its annua! n cn o at
Pries lake, which was one- - of the red.
letter fcwits In tho hilarious" career of
Jf.tft 'organisation.

JULY

occompunlcd

The golld Twenty-- ! club of the Big
Blxtll Ward met arid gave. a. ringing en
dorsement to the cAndldncy of W. A.
Redtck for district Judge. Tho resolu
tlons bore the signatures of M. O. Cun
ningham, J. M. Rollo And George W'tv
snip.

Louis It. smith wrote to The Beo to
Suggest thAt If the churches would ef
face denominational lines they would get
on better and so would the cause of re
llglon. Answering a question quoted In
The Boe from a sermon by Rov. D. K.
Tlndall of tho Methodist church, ("Why
the low and slow condition ot the
churohes?" he said, "The divided state of

od's people."
Tlie Omaha team rose from Its lowly

state of tallenders long enough to take
Another game from Kansas City with Its
august manager, Mr. Kid Nichols In" the
box. Mr. Companion hurled 'em for Pm..

People Talked About
A monument to Father Abram Ryan.

mo poei-pne- st or the south, Was bn
veiled at Mobile, Ala., last Saturday.

farmer congressman Watson of In-
diana entertains preclouu little rspm
for lobby Investigations. He is losing
WW a week by a summons to Wash
inston which Uke hlin off the chau
tauqua circuit

Miss Lucille Pharls ot WlhchcJlef, Ky.,
a miemea ana Dcauutui pelle," was
booked by pupa and mamma to bcOm
the bride of on old and rich Hoosler.
JUAt as the latter started tor the wed- -
ding, A favored Lochlnvar appeared on
me scene ana In the subsequent proceed
ings the Hooiler was distanced and the
Kentucky belle became Mrs. L. C. TrAnt
In the race With youth, Age wibbles at
the knees.

A suburban automobile owner In Chi
cago picked up a Judge on the way into
the business section And WAS arretted
for exceeding IhS speed limit. Tho jo- -
seitger judge heard the case and admin
Istered the fine. It that Isn't the limit
Why look further?

John Wanamaker la It It doesn'
look It And doesn't fee) it. Measuring
his success by his millions he Is the
Rockefeller ot the trade world.

An agent ot a transatlantic steAmthlp
line has written Mayor Oaynor 6f New
York, staling that Hm persons who
were ourloua to see a nw liner during
Its first stay In New York contributed,
at M cents each, the sum ot 1S.:H. A
check for tt.000 of this Was enclosed with
tit request that the mayor distribute It
among worthy charities,, while the rest
was distributed in Iloboken and among;
seamen's soeletles.

Mian Helen FrlcU. daughter of th
Pittsburgh Iron manufacturer, has at
last succetdsd in her effort to have an
Ideal summer home for working gtrlsi
situated In the country. Thu Iron Rail
club is tho name that ha been given
to th commodious old mansion for that
purpose in the midst ot tM acre ot
ground at wenham. Mans,

No lMf termer In Htaatt.
8t LoulS Republic

Attorney Lauterbach rente4 a an In-

sult and outrage the Intimation that ha
had tried to "shake down" th steel trust
Perhaps it should have been auggtittd
that h merely trttd to held It up.

Twice Told Tales

Leaflet ntirt Cards.
Little Miss Five-Year-O- ld has parents

wh play cards every time they are not
caught In the awlrl 6t other social af-
fairs. The result has been that the young
lady has absorbed much of the talk ot
the card table. She goes to Sunday school
and, naturally, gathered aOmo Informa
tion there, ft is natural, therefore, that
sho sometimes gets her lesson leaflet and
cards a bit confused.

A Sunday or two ago, while the lesson
of the morning was being reviewed by
the superintendent, ths Utter Asked the
Infant class this question:

"Who was the king of the Jewat"
Silence struck the lnfa'nt class Amid

ships. Suddenly Miss FIve-Year.O- ld took
on a look of something suddenly remem-
bered, And her hand shot up.

'Ah, there's a little lady whd knows,"
said the superintendent "Sh wilt tell
ua who wa king of the Jews."

"The Ace. News.

It Did.
A Rostonian Was showing a British

visitor the sights of the Hub. They were
driving past Bunker Hill monument. Not
wishing to make Any pointed reference
to the fact that at one tlmA we had been
fighting with our cousins, the Boston
gentleman merely Indicated the monu-
ment with his thumb and paid: "Bunker
Hill."

The Englishman looked at the hilt In
tently nnd asked: "Who was Mr. Bunker,
and whAt did he do to the hill?"

"YOU don't understand," said the Bos.
tonlan. "This is where Warren fell."

The Englishman screwed his monocle
Into his ye, leaned back, and looking at
the top ot the towering shaft, remarked
Inquiringly!

"Killed him, of couraer'Everybody's
Mngatlne.

A Foreigner' Prnlac.
Captain Vlvlhrt LoOkett of the English

poU team pralSed. at the Piping Rock
club, American politeness.

"American men are the politest chaps
i earth," he eald. "No wonder your

suffragettes aren't militant. No wonder
your cars are so shamefully overcrowded.

I don't think a man ever loses any
thing by being pollia while traveling,' an
Amerlcnn said to me th other day. He
was sotting off on his vacation as ho
spoke.

'Well,' said I. 'there's ohe thin vxii'n
going to lose through your politeness,'
said 1. "

" 'What'4 thatr Ald he.
" Touf seat to a woman.' I renlUd. Mm

the very first trolley car you enter.
New Y6rK Sun.

Editorial Snapshots

lndlAnAPOlls News; That list of obliging
congressmen who permitted Colonel Mul- -
hull to use their franks will likewise be
Interesting, especially to their constitu
ents.

Bt. LoUls Rec-ubltc- i On the wav from
QettyhbUrg to New York President Wil-
son made the engineer of his train reduce
speed. Every automobile ought to have--

Wilson attachment
Boston Transcript: The'slnsular eraDe

julcenesA bt his name doubtless accounts
for the high favor In th esteem of See
retary Bryan enjoyed by Colonel Drink- -
water, t

NewTork Worldt A slump of the goV
ernment "conscience fund" last year to
I2.su, the lowest figure in a decade, la re- -
ported. It may be that Ut higher cost
of living has something to do with th
decreasing sensitiveness of the publlo
conscience.

B&ltimere. American:: Recent eoiar din.
covents promise that experts will be en
aoiea w jnaKo accurate forecasts, ex.
tremely valuable to farmers, months ih
advance But conditions will not bo per-
fect nor the public satisfied until Some'
way is discovered of controlling the
weather.

Pittsburgh Dlsoatch: "t am tutt .br.ut
as hot ah In ikii, but not so badly scared,"
was tne declaration of a survivor of
Pickett' charge on the field ot Gettys-
burg last week. The remark show that
me true courage is that Of th man who
Is feared but goes ahead, and la tat
ashamed to tell of It.

Springfield Republican! When Etlwarrt
Lauterbach, the NW York lawyer, was
tilling the senate lobby investigating
committee more or less about a confer-
ence h4 had With David Lamsr nhd
Henry O Martin, secretary ot the rather
nebulous antl-tru- st league, he wa clear
that Martin was continually taklhg out
his watch. "How reckless!" exclaimed a
vole in the audlenc-ah- d even Chairman
QVerrnAh tfflnned aa he rapped for order.
That was Amrlcan humor not at Ub
worst. '

Around the Cities
Gas costs 80 cents In Chicago and

cent In Indianapolis.
Cleveland Is promised A modem rail,

road terminal to cost jT.COO.COj. The city
I Willing to forego the distinction of
possessing th most unique and antique
oepot in tn united States.

Pittsburgh's famous "hump" will b
entirely leveled by September t

to

LdulsvlllA, Ky., ha replaced the last
ol its granlt paving with wood.

Mitchell. B. D., has voted to Install a
municipal telephone system to cost fftO.COO.

Seattle has outlawed hatpin extend
ing mor than One and a quarter Inches
beyond hat crowns.

A Brldgetcn, N. J., druggist ha beau
arrested tor selling Jamaica ginger on
which old topers got disgracefully drunk

Redtands, Col., ha an official fly
catcher In H. E, Chapman, who report
capture of U gallon ot file since tiet
tember, llt.

A Philadelphia woman the other day
tracked and captured a thief who had
stolen a suit Of her husband's clothing.

Bcrantpn, Pa., reports A drop ot six
test in th level Of part of PltUort
SVenu owing to caving mine working
far beheath.

An Elastto Definition
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Admiral Dewey definition ot an ade-
quate navy 1 oharmlngly elastic It U
"a navy of sufficient sit and strength
to mett and defeat any probable enemy."
Ot course that leaves the individual lib-
erty to Claim thkt the "probably enemy"
U11 have a navy ot whatever site hi

choose to Imagine. As a matter or fact
ther 1 no probable enemy bt the United
State anywhere) and of possible ene-m- U

none with a fleet equal to our pres-
ent force.

lUeGsUierlioxl

Inherited Religion.
BOUTH OMAHA. July H.-- To the Edi-

tor Of The Bee: Will "W. T.." who at-
tempts to scarify and mutilate Mr
Wooater's "A Confession ot Faith," lend
us several moments of his valuable tlmo
to relieve a tew uncertainties concerning
his Christian religion? Herein do 1 admit
my sublime 'ignorant, but perhaps from

W. T's." boundless stock of sophistica
tion my craving for wisdom may be

First-Acoor- ding to "W. T.s" expressed
doctrine of Chrlstlanlay, Ood Is all- -
powerful creator of heaven and earth,
In short, the universe. He preaches
Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men."

yet permits the triumph of things Infer-
nal and hellish where he ordains a blessed
peace. Would an God do
this?

Second Religion Is essentially a mat
ter of heredity. The desire for religion
has expressed Itself In man from hit
earliest, most primitive state, To wooden
gods; to myths ot legendary nettles; to
totem pole and Idol he has made his
shrine,

Suppose (for th sake ot expression)
thAt a youth had grown to maturity,
reared In Ignorance of religion In any
form that his mind was a virgin ex
panse in which the seed ot creed had
never fallen. Then, were he presented
with the several religions, and told Of the
exlttenco of the various gods, would b
accept the doctrine or Christianity with-
out hesitation, in lieu of the pagan creed?
Would not this youth find something very
Incongruous in a god who would, being

tolerate th existence of a
satan to subordinate his (God's) own
commandments? Who would create only
to destroy; who would permit tho foul to
conquer the fair; the impure to disease
the pure. In a god, who would rack
his people with sorrow and torture; who
oould witness th triumph of bad ovJr
good? Would thlt youth have admiration
tor a god who would offer the prise ot
Immortality for piety upon eArth, to the
good-A- nd cast the bad Into a never end
ing hell?

Third-Wo- uld "W. TV' lAbel the China-ma- n

before his Idol; the ancient Grek
before his Apollo, Or th Esqulmo be-

fore his totem pole, a heathen? And it
so, by What right? Where did h get his
Mligion and whence cam that of the
pagan? Both from centuries now dead)
They have been passed down to

of perished races, generations old
And M. T., Ilk the Chinaman, accepts
his because his father did, because his
father's father did! He may change h(
views upon anything save religion, that
he dares not molest Someono else (he
would say far wiser and abler than I)
thought out his doctrine ot immortality
And, naturally or Unnaturally, he accept
It without question. And he calls any
other man whose views do not coincide
with his. a "heathen."

I do not disparage his religion, but
Simply wish to Impress upon him th
fact that th Christian religion, in the
ey&S et a is subject to those
Same limitations W T, finds In Mr.
Wooster's wooden god. If the latter
gentleman (WoOster) chooses to lay his
prayer to such 'a god, it. will In no Wild
affect W, T.'s worship of his father's
god, for it is the moral affect of religion
rather than the god's worshipped, which
Count, after all. JOHN OTO.

The Real Pleasure of Life.
OMAHA, July if To the Editor of

The Bee: You know ther are soma
misfortunes In this world thAn can
not possibly bo avoided, ho matter how
wle or how careful we may be, and no
matter how eafe the passport we carry,
It will at somo time or other be chal
lenged. We may be able to procure a
great many pleasures In life; and be wise
enough not to desire such As Are beyond
our reach, yet thero Is always Something
lacking which cannot be supplied wthout
having recourse to the consolations ot
religion. But there are som calamities
that overtake us simply because we are
cartss and indifferent, and when we
are Crushed by suoh disasters as these,
we ought to blame ourselves, with a
few exceptions a man who reaches the
ag Of 0 years and finds himself horn
Us and entirely destitute should shoulder
the blame as cheerfully as h can and
not curse society. Few men are so hard
pressed that they cannot saVe anything,
and even so small a saving as 15 or 20

cehts n day means Some degree bt fcdm- -
fOtt In old age.

t think further that It la a misfortune
to grow old without a knowledge of re
ligion, poetry, history and philosophy, and
books are as free nlmpet as water. A
yoUng man hiis but to lay aside the
dice box And billiard cue, torsak fAlsa
Ahd frivolous Pleasures and Apply his
energy to th study of good literature.
it be does this tor a few years n wilt
have .laid the foundation for a happy and
useful life. A young lady I not to blame
It sh happen to be a beauty, but it
sha build her castle on tho shifting sands
of popularity, and makes no effort to
polish and adorn her mind, she must
blame herself It she reacht old as use
less ahd forgotten like a faded rainbow
A knowledge of poetry, music and art,
and even some study of the abstract
science should not be negleoted, as they
ar sources of genulno entertainment for
tho mtnd, whllo the study of powders.
freckles and Hub-dub- s always breed Un
easiness, envy and monotony.

No on can be Justly blamed for having
great wealth, or for not haying It, but
tnose Who nave it must blAm them
selves when they suffer the disappoint
ment which follow a desire to realise
sum ot happiness from the possession
of wealth that la out of alt proportion to
It real value. The only happiness that
deserve the name is usefulness, and you
might search up and down the earth
forever and you will find no other kind
that 1 worth picking up. By som people
the greatest blessing Of lite ar thrown
awayi iney move around their narrow
circle Chasing shadow and grabbing
worthies excitement, and llv without
any apparent desire to honor their Cr
ator. assist their neighbor o benefit man
kind. "A proud man, while he despise
other, neglects htmkelf." E. O. M.

A flood 9nwnetlnn
OMAHA. July 15. To the Editor of Th

Beet I would Ilk to take a minute ot
your Valuable time to ask you a ques
tlon. Why 1 It that the city of Omaha
does not take some step to keen th
boy away from the Missouri river? For
Instance, they could make a place for
them to aWlm, and then the river would
lose It attraction (o them. There I a
place down in the south end of town
where they could make a lake in a cou-
ple of da' If they wanted to. It run
from Seventeenth to Twentieth etrtet
and is called Deer park.

A WELL WISHER.

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

Mrs. Dearborn- -I met your little girl
yesterday.

sirs, waeasn ucn t you
ilkn tun?

think she Is

"Why. no. I couldn't get a word out
ot heri" Yonkers Statesman.

Madge Did Charlie ask your father last
night?

MaTJorle No; he forgot to bring hi
Income tax receipt Town Topic.

Mother (At the hore)-N- ow, you mUst
b very discreet with the young men you
may meet here, Louise.

Elderly Daughter (with a slgh)- -I
know, mammA; they scare dreadfully
easy. New York American.

"Did aha com to the door when you
serenaded her with your mandolin?",

"No; but another fellow cam along
and brought her out with an auto horn."

Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

She finished a tirade At her friend, and
ended with:

"There, I think I have made myself
plain, have I not?"

"Mad yourself plain, dear?" sweetly
answered the onco friend. "Oh, no.dear;
you were born that way." Ladlea' Home
Journal.

"Does a cotlego education pay?"
"I should say It does) Look at th list

of Princeton men appointed to important
post within the last two months." De-
troit Free Press.

"I tell you, that womAn la a wonder,"
said the druggist, as Mrs. Shoppynge left
the pharmacy.

"How does sh show It?" Asked slithers.
"Why, sh Just bought a stamp
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To make

or to give
to thoso

skill.
Our mon and womon are

linos.
Tholr long In

with every
of cases has do- -

skill.
They not only

come in contact with the medl--a- l
but also are

sent several times each
year to the great
of th to keen in touch
with the latest and
tHe most

1410-l- n
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S. D.
S. D.

S. D.
S.

and asked m to be sure to deliver Jt at
UtM uuura wwvi w v
druggit-Urpe- r'e

St.

THE

News.
Some labor for glory, or such Is their

story;
They may call It power or fame.
ome say they seek treasure but an

work for
Caen under A name.

For some' men it please to seek
neaes

Ami aurae lata to delve in the soli.
Whllo others it tickles to make Jam and.

pickles.
For Joys mor remote others toll. .

iivm.
Som ar for the storing oft pelf. .

It has the same fellow la

HI day just In

no Us that som enjor
Ani'otnera find In war,,, ,

And some folk will barter all els to play
martyr

Oo oh now and aak me "What forr
Or work, fight or frollo, the whole

Swift march of scheme.
Is to find In each

And that Is the end of the dream.

Our burden wo carry, w tnako lovo and
marry

And many a tine reason name
For loving or lying or or dying.

But the end ot th garnet

Deformity appliattcss
must be fitted by ex-

pert hands and made
to meet each case

correctly de-
formity braces
Comfort afflicted
requires experienced

trained'along surgical
oxperlonco

dealing Variety
deformity

volopcd wonderful
constantly

profession,

institutions
country

mothods
approved device.

In

Our is
with such skill. and

that wo can moot tho most
in our own

and Invalid
Vatophoa Doug.
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Wyo.
DaIwri,
Lttsl,

HEBE FACTS.

Chicago

pleasure,
different

strange

ending-ea- oh

spending
pleasing himself.

There's
pleasure

metabolla
humanity'

delectation occupation- -.

stealing
pleasure's

Specialists

Deformity

Appliances
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manufacturing dopartment like-
wise Supplied equip-
ment difficult
requirements establishment.

The W. G. ClcYeland Co.
Sartrleal annlie.

Harney
"Buy turyital tuppUti

buplhU."

Where WiMY

Tl
Ladies- - opunanait)

WlVQ: Expert T I
Specialists In IwmwmI

Abdominal I
Supporters I

' Arch I
Supports I
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Your Vacations
Go to Wyoming, tho Black Hills, Minnesota, or to the
Great North Woods And Lake Country ot Wisconsin
and Michigan.
Plan to take, advantage en route pf the apleridid train
service maintained via tho Chicago and North Western
Linethe Pioneer Lirie W;at nnd Northwest.

Low Round Trip Fares
are ln effect daily June 1st to Sept. . m to points rJorthwest, North
and Northeast, among ths more Important being the following t

Lander, $23,25
18.75
18.75

Rapid City, 17.25
Hot Suh, D. 15.75

Weekly.

denying

I

6fe Sri8f, Wis $19.St
JkU Like, Wis. 17.75
DrMuaowlUeOtwO.Wis. 20.19

Like. 18.M
KlrckweeJ. 18.63

Kaseta, Miaa. 12.85 Cketek, Wk. 18.50
White Bear Lake. Minn. 16.20 CaUe, Wis. 19.70
HbneioEksBcscb, Minn. 16.29 RaJisiei, Wis. 19.59

Return limit October 31st. Favorable stopover privileges. Corre-
spondingly low fares to other points in same territory.

NWiin

ABE

like Wis.
Wis.

tit full particular caU on or SddreM'

Chicago and
North Western Railway

I40hl403 Fammi St., Omaha, VrA.

Yon. Needn't Disturb
Your Daily Habits

if you u6 our Twin Oity Limited to Bt. Paul
and Minneapolis. You cam put in the full day
at your business, go homo and dine with your
family as usual, pack your grip, get to tho
train by 8:10 p. m. Here yott have a luxuri-
ous club car for your evening paper and oigar
and visit with friends, and when your bed
time comes your bed will be ready In tha sleeping;
car. You can sleep llko a top and Arise at your usual
Hour in the morning, shave and If you like tftko a
cup ot coffee in the club car or breakfast later In
the city.

You arrive in Bt. Paul at 7:80 a. m, and Minne-
apolis at 80p a. m.t AHEAD OP THE FELLOW

SUIO ISN'T A GREAT WESTERN TRAVELER.
Day train leaves Omaha at 7:44 o. m Hrrlves at

qt, Pau) at 7:20 p. m. and Minneapolis at 7i60 p. m.

Ask 1. P. Boporden, O. V, A T. A.,
1623 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douelea 200.
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